
 
Thursday, June 18, 2020 

   

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• FY 2021 appropriations process struggling to start in Senate – The Senate Appropriations 
Committee had plans to mark up the first of 12 fiscal year (FY) 2021 appropriations bills next week 
that are now in jeopardy as Committee Republicans balk at Democrats’ plans to offer amendments 
on policing and pandemic relief.  The Labor-HHS-Education appropriations bill was not planned to be 
one of the first bills to be marked up but the Legislative Branch, Energy-Water, and Transportation-
HUD bills were planned for markup, along with a vote on the totals for each of the 12 bills, known as 
302(b) allocations. Senate Appropriations Committee Vice Chairman Patrick Leahy (D-VT) issued 
a statement noting the agreement in place to produce bipartisan bills but also that Democrats have 
the right to offer amendments.  This struggle, before the first bill is even produced, about potential 
amendments adds to the difficulty of producing funding bills that can pass that adhere to spending 
caps that are virtually frozen at last year’s level. 

• House Education and Labor Committee hearings – Attached is a summary of Monday’s House 
Education and Labor Committee virtual hearing on "Budget Cuts and Lost Learning: Assessing the 
Impact of COVID-19 on Public Education." While there was consensus on the need to expand 
broadband access and lessen the digital divide, there were divergent views on the need for and 
focus of future federal education support for pandemic relief.  The Committee has another hearing 
scheduled for Monday, June 22, noon ET, on “Inequities Exposed: How COVID-19 Widened Racial 
Inequities in Education, Health, and the Workforce”.  Witnesses are not yet announced. 

• CEF 2020 Membership Directory attached – CEF’s 2020 membership directory is now available, 
both on the member area of CEF’s website and attached as a PDF.  It includes contact information 
and a description of all CEF members, including a listing of the primary CEF contact up front.  Let us 
know if you have staff or other changes you’d like us to make to your organization’s entry.   

II. Advocacy 

• Reminder: CEF member of the week on social media –  Let us know if your organization is doing any 
virtual events or education funding-related activities that CEF can highlight on social media: you can 
submit information on your events at this link.  Our goal is to garner more attention to the advocacy, 
cross-pollinating among our members’ networks.  We will be in touch with you as we get close to 
your event to get your material - language and images – that we can use and then link to your own 
sites.   

https://www.appropriations.senate.gov/news/minority/reax-of-senate-appropriations-committee-vice-chairman-patrick-leahy-d-vt_to-senate-republicans-delaying-fiscal-year-2021-markups
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/budget-cuts-and-lost-learning-assessing-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-public-education
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/budget-cuts-and-lost-learning-assessing-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-public-education
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/inequities-exposed-how-covid-19-widened-racial-inequities-in-education-health-and-the-workforce-
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/inequities-exposed-how-covid-19-widened-racial-inequities-in-education-health-and-the-workforce-
https://cef.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6g7OURg8zf5KyJoOgfoPcdK2ecjpedmNoxUkrMlLbGqRH3Q/viewform


III. Events 

• CEF’s upcoming schedule –  

• Friday, June 19 – 9:30-11:00 a.m. Zoom Friday meeting.  We will report on the Hill meetings 
in last week’s advocacy day.  Guest speaker TBD. 

• Friday, June 26 – 9:30-11:00 a.m. Zoom Quarterly Committee meeting.  
• Friday, July 3 – No Friday meeting during congressional Independence Day recess. 
• Friday, July 10 – 9:30-11:00 a.m. Zoom Research Briefing: The Importance of a Well-

Prepared and Diverse Educator Workforce.  Speaker details coming soon. 
• Friday, July 17 – 9:30-11:00 a.m. Zoom Friday meeting. Guest speaker TBD. 

 

https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/96967701299?pwd=YU4rdldoSkVXc3BwaFluVVN5TjdWZz09

